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HOTEL WINDSOR
BURNED DOWN

Many Lives Lost Withiu a
Half an Hour.

WILD SCEN' S OF EXCITEMENT

Miss Lascf Grandy, of Eliza-
bet. Ity, a Victim.

NEW Yc/. 'S LAST TRAGEDY

Famoit* Hostelry In Arlnlocrntlc

ami I'nHlilnunblfi «tuartrr <>r « f(>

llcsiioj rtl Im Tiro mill Many Pen»

plo Cremated,, and otlicr» Injured
In Kiidonvoring to Kncnpe.Npectn-
ciliar lCnVctH Tax llilinaittiiailoii
Scone ot 't error ami Daring Kon*

CMOS.Adjoin tils ItnlUliiijjmli'Jiired
i.-, crush or railing Walls.Alarm
UI veil by a Hall Hoy.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
New York, March 17..Flames which

originated from the, igniting <>f :t lace
t-uriuln hurst forth" inuii the sTciYtiiTl
floor of tin- Windsor Hotel, at Forty-
seventh strcol and Firth avenue short¬
ly after :i o'clock this afternoon, ami
in :.¦ few minutes they had leaped up
to the roof and enveloped the entire
Fifth avenue and Forty-ae.vcnth street
fronts of llle hotel. Ten minutes later
the flames were ronrlng through the
Interior of 111. - hotel, and all means of
escape by way "f stairways.ami eleva¬
tors were cut off, und there was the
wildest scene of excitement within and
without the building. Hundreds of
guests ami employes wore In the hotel
when the fire broke out, and for many
of them escape with safety was Impos¬
sible. Probably from ten to fifteen llvt
w« ie lost within a half hour, and thirty
or forty other persons were injured in

; -^"vT.k'ij from windows and In rushingir.;VnTBn*fn!',Urtmea in the roi ridors and
on the stairways. Many who were in¬
jured died later at nearby residences,
or at hospitals and others who made
wild leaps to the stone sidewalk were
80 badly injured that they are still hov¬
ering between life and death. It may
be 24 hours or more before the complete
list of fatalities becomes known, and
li will be longi r than that before it run
be ascertained definitely how many
charred bodies are in the mass of Pill-
on masonry that marks the spot where
tile hotel stood.

LIST OF DEAD.
Leland, Mrs. Elisabeth, wife of War-]

ren Leland, proprietor of the hotel;
burns of body; died at Flower Hospi¬
tal.

Leland, Helen, daughter of Warren!
Leland, Jumped from window: body
Identified at Bast Fifty-first street sta¬
tion.
Paddock, Mrs. Amelia. Irvington, N.

Y.. Jumped from window; body at BastJ
Fiflyrflrsl Stive: Station.

Kirk. Nancy Ann. (Mrs. James S.
Kirk), Chicago; died in Bellcvue.

pierce, Mis. M.. Mncon, Qa.; died at
19 Fast Forty-Blxlh street.
Grandy, .Miss Lazclles, Elizabeth City,

N. C; body at Kasl Forty-llrst Street
Station.
Qlbson, Mrs. Addle, aired "5; shock;

died at Murray Hill Motel.
Goodman, Eleanor Louise, 17, frac¬

tured skull; died at Bellevue.
Connolly, John, hotel employe, burns

and Internal injuries; died at Flower
Hospital.
Unknown woman, middle aped. Jump-I

cd from window; died at Miss Helen1
Gould's residence.
Unknown woman; body at Bast Fif-

ty-flrsl Street Station.
Unknown man. 35, seen to Jump from

roof at rear of hotel; body not
covered.
Unknown child, thrown from window-

by mother; body not recovered.
Unknown women, mother of the

child, jumped from window; body not
recovered.

THE INJURED.
New York. March 17..List of in¬

jured:
Ronche, Kate, burns of face, let; frac¬

tured: Bellevue Hospital.
N'oonan. Polly, hotel employe; burns

of the body.
McNIcnolllS, Patrick. watchman,

burns.
McGuIre, .lames .truckman; left leg

fractured, scalp wound.
McPhattcr, Dr. Nell: ankle fractur¬

ed.
Plannlgnn, Kate, domestic; burns of

body.
Mnllon, Nicholas; Internal injuries,

serious.
Henry, Mehltable, probably fatnl

burns.
Waldo, Mrs. Frank U.: burns of body.
Bailey. Mrs. Catherine, 4«:t-i Green¬

wood avenue. Chicago; burns of the
body: not serious.
Brewer. Miss Helen: thigh broken,

bad burns of body.
Vori Speiglo, Mrs.; leg and rib frac¬

tured.
Mich, Mrs. Catherine: burns of faro

end hands, suffering from shock.
Wheeler. Mrs. (i. P., shock and burns
Wheeler. Miss Dorothy, shock anil

burns.
Royce, Mrs. William S.. shock.
Shekleton, Edward, watchman, burns;

pri bably fatal.
Duke, John, hotel employe, sh wider

dislocated.
Iceland, Warren F., proprietor of (he-

hotel, head cut.
Unskins Miss, Mary Kirk, Chicago,hysteria.
Price. Mrs. Alice, sister-in-law of

Governor Candler of Georgia, shock;seriously injured.
Thomas. Nellie, assistant house,

keeper, shock.
Clifford, John, scalp wounds.

Cürrnn, Kilon, hotel employe, burns
of body.

Lovtj, William F-, cashier, burns:
condition serious.
James, Arthur, flrcninn« scalp wound.
Calhoun. Mrs. earn 11., shook.
Simmons, .Mrs. <'. C. burns of body.
Rosenthal, Mrs. Roslna, burns of

body.
Unknown woman, fractured skill.

le>.- fractured; condition critical.
Unknown man, hands and arms

burned.
McPherson, Thomas, hands and bodyburned,
Waterman, Mrs. E. burns.
I'urrihgton. Mrs. S. H. H.>
Westerlleld, Helen.
Lawne, Margaret.Rodenberg, Mrs.
Winters, Miss.
Butler, William.
McClusky, Thomas.
Strlener, Mrs. <;. H.
Rosenhcln, Miss.

list of Bussing.
Now York, March IS..The followinglist of missing is reviser at 13:30 a. in.:
Thompson, Gladys, ll. daughter of

Eugene Thompson, \v»st Seventy-firststreet.
Betts, Sadie, daughter of John Hetts.

West Seventy-first street.
Upham, Annettn, daughter of ex-

Stnator Upham, <>t" Vermont.
Decordova; Mrs. Alfred, wife of a

sleek broker, having an oflice in the
hotel.
Bradley, Miss.
Btclncr, Miss, New York.
Morgan, Miss Catherine, 448 Madison

avenue.
Qulcn, Warren, elevator man at

hotel.
Auze, Miss, visiting at hotel.
McNully, Miss.
Buckhorn, Miss II.. Now York.
McCarthy, Catherine, domestic.
Shea, Kate, domestic.
Jose, Marx, domestic.
McConnell, Kate.

DeMorasch, Mrs.
Brand, Mrs. James.
Puller, Miss Margaret, piece of A. M.

Fuller, Philadelphia.
Troops, Miss.
Chapman, Mis. William II.
Küeklcy, Mrs.
Wurth. MIps.
itigley, Miss Jennie.
Casey, Kilon P.
Ford, ''hartes.
Welsh, Mary.
Walsh. Nora.
Lainmy, Mary.
Stokes. Mrs. Janus II.
M ullcn, Christophi r.
McFloy, Mr.. T.r. years, lived at hotel

with ills family.
Hoffman, Miss Dora, and two nicoes,Baltimore.
Kelley, Eliza.
Clara. Mary.
Armstrong, nrldget.
Kt Hogg, Dr. Kcnnlth K.
Morgan, Miss Annie Ta. l >r.
-t.oreo.."'tTrtVry W. '»-'-«-
Angcllti, Mary.
Mackay, Mrs. Frederick.

FLAMES BEYOND HUMAN CON¬
TROL.

The flames couM not be checke«!, and
In two hours from the lime that the
Iii.- bn ke out the entile structure was
In ruins and the streets on three sides
of the building were tilled with debris
from falling walls and tall chimneys,
while the streams of water being pour¬
ed Into th(. interior of the ruins had no
other -fleet than to nil the air with
clouds of scalding steam, making it
imp.'.-siide for anyone to approach near
enough to search for missing bodies.

S PECTAC ULAR E FFE< 'TS.
The lire was the most spctncülnr that

could he imagined. When it broke out
Fifth avenue was crowded with people
wan hint,' the St. Patrick's Day parade,
which was passing the building as the
lire broke out. and .-very window in the
from ,,f the hotel facing Fifth avenue,
was tilled with spectators watching the
nun and floats in the street.
An unusually large number of people

ui i.- on the streets, und Interfered not
a little with the movements of the lire
iiir-n and police.
the hotel the windows were crowded by
a large number of spectators, residents
>r this city, who had congregated then
to witness the parade.

Tili: FLIGHT FOR SAFETY.
Soon after the first alarm was given

people in the lower doors of the hotel,thOSC Who had easy access to the stl
and stairway, commenced to pour out
of the building in great numbers, hut
it very soon became apparent that n|great majority of the occupants of the
hotel were either panic stricken or un¬able to mako their way to the groundMoor. Windows were thrown up
every side of the building, and gliemostly women, made frantic appeals|for assistance to the crowd below.

HEROIC RESCUES.
Finally some of thorn st tod upon the

narrow window sills and beckoned
the spectators that they were about to
leap to th.- streets. The men collected
upon ihe sidewalks ready to render anyassistance they could. Some of the
women dropped to the streets. In most
eases tie- efforts to catch them andbreak their fall were unavailing, and
broken limbs were the results. As
ns the firemen could get their scalingladders into position they (limbed th<sides of the building ami entered at
every window where there was an un¬
fortunate guest nppenllng for assist¬
ance, ami many cases of her rescue
were witnessed by the ihren:,' In thestrcets. A.t the corner of Forty-seventhstreet and Fifth avenue, directly aero?from the hotel, is the home of Mis
Helen Gould, and at tier direction manyof the injured were carried there and
were treated by physicians and nursesWhom she had sent for.

HOSPITAL All» SUMMONED.
In the meantime the Chief of Police

had telephoned to every hospital in Ihe
city, asking that assistance be sent V
the fire sufferers Ambulances forced
their way through the crowds a:
uuiekly as possiblennd the injured wer.
removed to the hospitals. Several oc
cupants of the hotel appeared at the
windows of the sixth and sevenSfcStories and even on the roof, and leapedto the streets front those points. Veryfew of them escaped either Instant
death or injur.es which resulted in
their death a short time later.

AX AWFUL CRASH.
Within forty or forty-/lve minute.-;

after the fire broke out the walls on
the Fifth avenue side showed every
indication of falling, and shortly, with
an awful crash, they struck the asphalt
covering of the streets in front of the

Tut i= leerflic Chair.
MRS. PLACE AND THE DEATH CHAIR.

The crime for which Mrs. Martha M. Place received the death sentence wascommitted In Brooklyn on Feb. IS!'*, anil was one of the most brutal on rec¬ord. Mrs. Place killed her Stepdaughter, Ida Mildred Place, by Minding herwith carbolic Acid and tlien smothering her with a pillow, she then lay In waitfor her husband, whom she assaulted with an ax. inflicting dangerous injuries.In the course of the operation of the law she was convicted of murder In thelirst degree and sentenced to death. The finding was unanimously sustained bythe court of appeals, and eminent medical experts declared that the womanwas sane. Upon being appealed to for executive clemency, Governor ROOSC-velt refused to interfere with the execution of the sontence.

hotel. This fall weakened the wall« on
the Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh
Btreets sides, and they followed a
moment later. When the walls fell the
bricks and mortar and twisted girders
and corrugated iron tilled the streets
on three sides of the hptel.

Tbc doorsteps ftnfl Iron fences In
front of the houses on the opposite side
of the street from the hotel were
wrecked by the falling walls, and the
amount of debris piled In the streets
was so great that travel will be Im¬
peded for several days. The northeast
wing of the hotel continued to burn for
half hour after the wallt; of the other
part of the building fell. Firemen
continued to play streams upon the
flames, and also upon all the adjoining
buildings, including .Miss Gould's resi¬
dence, which seemed in imminent dan¬
ger of catching lire, but the flames were
brought under control before they
could reach any of them.

TIIIO FIRST DISCOyBRY.
A ball boy discovered the flames

while he was passing along the fourth
floor. Immediately over the rooms oc¬
cupied .. President McKinley'* bro¬
ther, Abner McKinley, and his family.
The boy pulled a chain attached to the
lire alarm, but the chain broke, and
then he cried out an alarm of tire and
ran to the floor below. The blj-.'.o was
then licking up everything on the fifth
avenue end of the building, and the
lad. when he got to the floor above- the
io,'in hall, ran Into the American din¬
ing-room and gave the alarm to the
guests there, Only a few guests wore
in the dining-room at the time, and
they escaped. When the boy readied
the main Hour Wat-ran F. Leland, the
proprietor of the hotel, was in the rear
.if [lie long hall, and the boy shouted
to him that the building was on lire.

i)n Mr. 1.eland's instructions the
clerks tried to save all the books and
papers. The boy then rushed down the
basement stairway and alarmed the
women who were at work in the laun¬
dry. It is b llCVed that ail of them es¬

caped.
A DARING REPOT P..

One of the most daring rescues ef¬
fected by the firemen occurred on the
fifth floor on the Fifth avenue front.
An elderly woman was seen at a win¬
dow, and two firemen succeeded in
reaching the window Immediately un¬
derneath, one of them climbed to the
coping of the window on which she was
stau.ling and then stopped over to the
woman, lie swung -her ch ar of tin-
window and landed her safely in the
arms of Iiis companion, who, with the
assistance of several other firemen,passed the woman down to the street.

THE FIRST HORROR.
The first horror occurred just fifteen

minutes after the fire broke out. A
handsome woman appeared at the Win¬dow of a room on the fourth floor. She;
held out her arms to the crowd below.
Then she raised her hands as if in
supplication, and in a moment climbed
to tiie window and leaped. She turneda)),.ut like a top. and struck the Iron
railing in front of the hotel. Her bodyseemed to be impaled there, but It teil
off and into the areaway. She was
dead. The woman was identified as
Mi Amelia Paddock, of Irvlngton,n. y.

A THRILLING SCENE.
One "f the most thrilling scene's of

the lire.at a time when the building
was a seething cauldron of flam<.was
the nerole rescue of several women
from the upper stories. One had been
carried down from the fifth story. Mrs.
A. II. Puller, of Pittsburgh, then ap¬peared with her maid a: tin- window
of the fourth story. It seemed like an
age before the ladder was lowered.
Pit. m. n ran up and with great diffi¬
culty brought down Mrs. Fuller and
her maid-. Just as she was gotten out
of the window a middle-aged woman
appeared at a window just north of
that at which the ladder was placed.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

GATHERING OF LEADERS
j Speaker Reed En Route to Jekyl\ island. . .<

Will Ho Followed by Proaldeill Mc¬

Kinley, Vico - President Ilolnxn
mid SrnalOk- HailUH.A 11 approach-
mom Probable.

(By Telegraph to Ylrglnlan-PllOt.)
Brunswick, Ga., March 17..Speaker

Thomas B. Reetl and daughter arrived
to-day from Washington. Their com¬
ing was unheralded. They reached
Brunswick on an accommodation train
of freight and passengers ears, and
were en route to Jekyl Island. Their
stay In this city was short. The Speak¬
er was asked by the Associated Press
correspondent what was the purpose of
his visit.

"liest, simply rest," said the Speaker.
Then In a running talk of brief dura¬
tion, he gave out this statement:
"There is no political significance at¬

tached to my visit. I did not know that
my coming would attract any attention
at this time, l did not stop at Thomos-
villc. My stay will he for a few days.
There is lio one In my party except
my daughter. There is not to be n
gathering of men prominent in nationalaffairs on Jekyl island during the time
1 am there, as far as I know."
The above- was in substance answers

to questions propounded and answered
in a concise but not unfriendly man¬
ner.
When the subject of the recent New-

York Beiden dinner was opened,, he
stated that the affair was purely so¬cial.
At Jekyl Speaker Keed is the guieslMr. John f.. Moore, of New York, liewill remain several days and will not

go before Tu. -day next, if then.
GATHERING OP LEAOERS.

The significance of Speaker Reed'svisit to Jekyl at this time is giving rise
to much speculation. Especially is this
true in view of the fact that informa¬tion, through reliable channels, hasbeen received that the President, yicc-Prcsdcnl Itobart and Senator MarkHanna will arrive on Jekyl on Mondaynext, during the time that Speaker Keedis on the Island, and thai the Presi¬dent's party will be entertained by Cor¬nelius Bliss.
The extremely cautious manner Inwhich Speaker Reed reached Brunswickand the fact that it was given out inNew York Thursday night that he was

en route to Maine after the BeidenSupper, coupled with the fact that thedispatches from Thomasville have saidthe Presidential party would not leavefor Jekyl until next Friday, are re.garded here as pointing to an undis¬turbed meeting between the Presidentartd his managers und the Speaker,with a view to arranging an approach-mcnt.
A FINE RETREAT.

There could be no finer retreat fr.ipoliticians and public men than JekylIsland! It is situated in the Atlantic
ocean, six miles from Brunswick, and isowned by a club whose exelusivenesn Isproverbial.
No one can go on the island withouta card as a guest ami newspaper menare specially unprovided for in (his re¬

spect. /
< titflln IfnIv*rally Rnrneti,

dty Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Charleston. S. C, March 17..News

comes from ornngetnirg that oneVof the
boysydormitorlea ami the printing office
ut t&ithn University (Methodist) were

[turned to the ground Ins night. Ah tut
lifty students were rooming in the
building. The majority or thorn Ioh nil
they owned- Pallets ami outs are im¬
provised in tho chape!. It was only
the good discipline of the boys of «Mar¬
lin ami tho State colored colleee and
the (lib ion; lire department of the city
that saved the mam building from o 11
llugrntion. Several students' were' pain¬fully buttled.
Ciaflin >^ the oldest school for col¬

ored youths in this section of llti
South. The state colored college, on
the udjoiuing lot, was in danger for
awhile. The less is over $i\oou and is
probably covered by insurance.

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT.
NESTING AT THOMASVILLE
SHOCKED- PIGEON SHOOTING.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgihlan-Pliot.)
Thomasyllle, On., March 17:.The

President is beginning to show plainly
the good effects of his outing. The
bloom is once more returning to his
checks and the fagged cut appearance
is vanishing lie is enjoying tho vaca¬
tion greatly anil expresses himself as
delighted with the many pretty drives
around Tftomasvllle. invitations con¬
tain.' t.> pour iii from the surrounding
country, but nie all being declined In
pursuance of the purpose to avoid
every tiling having the aspect of a

si mi-pubiic function. The Presidential
mail is growing rapidly, the people be¬
ing well acquainted now with Mr. Mc¬
Kinleys whereabouts. The statement
cannot bo made too broad that it Is
the President's wish that communica¬
tions on business and Other matters be
sent to Washington, whore attention
will bo given them, the present trip
being solely f n play and rest and not
work.

THE PRESIDENT SHOCKED.
The President was shocked to hear

of (he frightful holocaust of the Wind¬
sor Hotel, New York, and grateful that
all the family of h!s brother Aimer had
escaped unhurt-
Judo,. Day, formerly Secretary of

State, who is now at Palm Beach, will
stop at Thomnsvllle ort his way North
in all probability, and may bo one of
the party to Jekyl Island. ..

IN FIELDS AND WOODS.
The party remained at Melrose until;

between :! and 4 o'clock, and then drove
Into town again, after a delightful day
in the Holds and woods of an old-time
Southern plantation, built up under
Northern enterprise,
Tlie sun shone, clear from a cloudless

sky, and the weather was as warm
as in early May in Washington. The
trees were sending forth their foliage,
r-ut beyond a fo ,v fruit blQBSpm* noflowers wen in bloom, the recent cold
.snap having killed them. Tito Presi¬
dent transacted a little business, and
then rested till dinner.
There was no ospectal » ' 'U on for

the evening, the general plan of, the
President's outing being framed with
the Idea that be shall retire early.
The exact date of the trip to Jekyl is¬
land will depend to some extent on Mrs.
McKinley s health and tho weather.
ItEMA ItKABLE PIGEON SHOOTING.
A remarkable pigeon shooting record

was made at the country Club grounds
hero to-day. when Charles Thompson
won a match with Charles Chaplli, Sen¬
ator Manna's nephew, by killing KG live
birds out of a hundred. Two others
fell just out of bounds. Chnpln stopped
with BS to hi« credit out of :n; birds.

Injured in ^r»v Ynrlc t*iri*«
Macon, G.i.. March 17..Mrs. Alice

Price, who was reported, injured In the
Windsor Hotel tire in >A-w York, was

tho widow of the late W. P. Price,
prominent cotton merchant of Macon,
was a sister-in-law of Governor C.ind-
Icr, of Georgia, and of Mayor S. It.
Price, of Macon. She is one of the
handsomest women.m Georgia;-aim
mother of Miss Alice Price, last
reason's belle at Narraganseli pier, and
who di>d three months ago. She was
formerly Miss Williams, of Jones coun¬
ty. Ga. No Mrs. M. Tierce is known In
Macon so far as can be learned to¬
night, i

I.lent. RrlllgPN »coldi'iilitlly Killed
(ByTelegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Macon, Gn., March 17.A special to
tin- Telegraph from Albany, Ga., says:
This morning, at about 10:SO o'clock,

at Camp Churchman, Lieutenant D. K.
Bridges, while getting out of a car¬
riage. Struck Iiis pistol ag.iina; a wheel
of his carriage and ll w.is discharged,
the ball entering Iiis left side. He wan
(!. ud before physicians could reach him.

Lieutenant Br dges was a member of
Company u. Third Mississippi United
States Volunteers, and Just been mus¬
tered out.
His remains will be shipped to Mis¬

sissippi.

World*« Vi» I lite Supply of Cotton.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginia-Tilot.)
New Orleans, March 17..Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's visi¬
ble supply of cotton shows a decrease
for the week Just closed of 221,015 bale.-,
against a decrease of 113,116 last year.'The total visible is 4.367.64S, against
4,588,663 lost Week and 4.170.27S last
year. Of this tlie total of American col-
ton is 4,046,64S, against 1,238,663 last
week, and 3,SS9,27S last year, and of till
other kinds, including Egypt. Brazil.
India. .¦; 121,. against 340,000 last
week and 231,000 last year.

TU« I'Mlmsllo *.* HrdrrerN.
(By 'iVtcgr-iph to Vlrgin'nn-r'dot.i

Palmetto, Ga., March 17..The fune¬
rals of the four negroes killed by the
mob o:' masked men early Thursday
morning were held to-day.
The tow n |s>Stlll under, a small guaid

of militia, a portion of the Capital
City Guards returning to Atlanta to¬
day. No further trouble is anticipated.

Norill I'm roll %i Inn*» Vlctorlon».
(By Telegraph ta Virtinian-Ptlot.i

Athens. Ga.. March 17..Tho Inter¬
collegiate debate between the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina and the Univer¬
sity of Georgia took place here to-night
before a large crowd. The North Coro-
liniuia were victorious.

MORE FILIPINOS
MADE PRISONERS

Arms Hidvlen or Thrown Into
the River.

A VIEW OF THE SITUATION

A iiicricntiq I'nnblo lo Estimate smn.

iht». Kcnonrce* nmi rinn» of Ihe
llrbt'ln -Consul William* Doom Mot

r.\|.co« 10 l.ur lo Nro llml of ilio
War Attitude Ol "'rllio» . Tbrce
II ii ml rotl Sntooil*.

(By Tc .".-sr.it h to Vlrclnlnn-rilot.)
Manila, March 17..I t>. m..Company

ii. of the \V< ihtngton regiment, has
captured 150 additional prisoners near
Taguig, and also seized some ammuni¬
tion. Most of the rebels' arms were
hidden or thrown Into the river.
The engineers threw a temporary

bridge across the Pasig river for the
artillery and commissary trains.

VIEW OF THE SITUATION.
Hong Kong, March IT..The following

general View of the situation is from a

correspondent of The Associated Tress
nt .Manila, and has evidently not been
BJjbJcj-;r.l censorship:
"The most reiuuikable feature of tne

Situation is the Inability of the Ameri¬
carw and residents to estimate the
numb, is, resources and plans of the
Filipinos! Prominent Generals think
that two or three disastrous battles Will
break their spirit and make them suo
for terms. A majority of the English
and other residents are of the opinion
Unit the extermination of th* Tagalou
IS the only guarantee of peace; that
they can easily be whipped It they give
battle, but that they will dodge a
meeting with the Americans In force.

S. ine people think they will risk bat¬
tles .\i Malabo 11 and llarnnaquc, whore
ihcy are strongly entrenched, and that
If they are defeated they will resume
bushwncklng as Ion* as any of them
are left.

THE END KAU REMOVED.
United states Contttt Williams sayn:
"l don't-expect to live to see the end

of the war." - «-
.The rebels shift about so much that

it is Impossible to estimate Choir iium-
bers.^
The correspondent questioned several

Qenerals as to the number of the reb¬
els and ;h<' replies ranged from 20,000
to inn.(.no. The estimates of the quan¬
tity of arms possessed by the rebels
are equally uncertain. The best au¬
thorities say ::o,00O. Large sections of
the armed natives arc ignorant of the
use of their weapons.
The country beyond the American

Ilm s is rice ii (Ids, cane and brush. The
rebels are familiar with every Inch of
It, and It affords tine biding places.

THE TRIBES.
The residents say the Tagalos are

unanimously rebels and they predict,
the Americans will be resisted at Mln-
dorn and Mlndanoa and that they will
be obliged to subdue them.
The extent of the support which the

other Luzon tribes are giving Aguinaldp
is 11 mystery. It is known that several
regiments were und. r arms before the
outbreak, but the majority of them are
supposed to be jealous of the Tagalos,
who are reported to be treating the

lards, dominating the Island and hold¬
ing all the oftt< es.

Reports from the rebels are to tho
effect that Ihe recent tactics of the
Americans In retiring t>> their estab¬
lished lines aft.r pursuing, makes the
rebels think they are winning victo¬
ries.

REBEL ORGANIZATION IN- .MANILA
The Oriental character Is bo deceptive

that the residents of Manila are Ig¬
norant as to whether their own ser¬
vants sympathize With the rebels orhot. It 's known that a rebel organi¬sation exists in the city, and the ovl-di nee la growing that there waa awidespread pi >t to assassinate theAmericans, the signal being the com¬
mencement of hostilities. The servants
were Instructed to kill thedr employers,but they were terrorized by the ven-
geance dealt out to offenders and theyweak tied. Every Tegalo would have
cut his employer's throat if he dared,or at least this Is a current saying.The faithlessness of the natives is Il¬lustrated by the action of the eom#missioners « ho came here to offer theallegiance of the island of Negros. itla now known that they were in frlend-lv c »mmunlcation with Agulnaldo whilehere.
Tho rebels have been re-supplled withammunition, und are using smokelesspowder,

A VARIETY OF FLAGS.
Nearly every house here displays aforeign llag for protection, whether it Isentitled to It or not. All llnga except theSpanish (lag are seen, from the nativehuts hung white towles or shirts. Thenatives working In 'he fields plant av.lut- Hag on a bamboo as a protection

(Continued on Sixth Page.)
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